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W4HU Hwciiix, l'lnlnllir, Bo soon as Eckels, tho Democratic

Comptrollerof Currency, assumes hisdu-tie- s,

Secretary Carlisle intends to reor-

ganize the system of examining national
banks. . He desires to prevent such dis-

honesty as was shown in the affairs of
tlie banks which recently failed in Bos-

ton, Philadelphia and Nashville, and for
that purpose after retlistricting the bsnks
so as to equalize the examiners' work he
will ask Congress to enact a law giving
the examiners more power in looking
out for tlio perpetrators of frauds.

Tho abstract " C " reports made to the
Comptroller of the Currency, showing
the condition of all national banks in
tlie United States at the time of the last
cull, Monday, March 0, have been pre-

pared at the Treasury Department. The

aggregate resources were $3,4511,721,223.
Jit tins connection it is interesting to
note that the gold coin held aggregates
IliW.rOTuTi, and tho gold certificates Ht"
030,(100. The loans and discounts have
reached tho enormous sum of 2,133,-000,00- 0.

Among the liabilities are cap-
ital stock paid in IHIKH.000,000 and indi-
vidual deposits 11,751,000,000.

Tho Committee on Territories will be-

gin an investigation of the condition of
tho four Territories now knocking for
admission as States early in June.
Chairman Faulkner has not yet made
his selection of the sulicoinmittee, but
lie has decided that the start will be
made from Chicago June 10, and he ex-

pects to complete the work within one
month from that date. The committee
will go direct to Utah, where it will look
into tho condition of aHairs and then
pass through New Mexico and Arizona.
From these Territories the committee
will return by way of Oklahoma. Short
stops will lie made at the principal cities
in each of the Territories, and the com-

mittee will address itself to tho consideration

of the material development of
the country and the condition of tho peo-

ple who comprise its inhabitants.

Secretary Morton has determined to
devote his energies to furthering the con-

sumption of corn in F.uropc. lie invites
tlie in this work of all rs

of corn products, from whom
lie desires as a preliminary step to obtain
A full statement of the various kinds of

products mailt' horn corn by the manu-
facturers in each State, with abrief state-
ment as to their characteristics and ex-

cellence. Agent Mattes of Nebraska will
snon lie in Washington for a conference
as to the carrying on of the work abroad.
Among other' things Mattes will be in-

structed to investigate the tobacco laws
in force in European countries, known
generally as " Iiegi." with a view ol as-

certaining whether it is not possible to
secure a freer market for tho sale of
American tobacco in .foreign countries.
Mattes will also investigate the subject
of the sale of meat products in Germany
and France ascertain whether this trade
is not seriously impeded in spite of the
withdrawal of the restrictions on our in-

spected meat products by those coun-
tries by local and municipal regulations.

The ninth annual report of the Civil
Servh-- Commission was issued the other
lay. The Commissioners urge that the

classified service should be extended aa
rapidly as practicable to cover every po-
sition 'in the public service to which itcan
lie appropriately applied. Theyernest-l- v

desire that some such bill as that in-

troduced in tho last Congress to take
fourth-clas- s postmasters out of politics
tnav become a law. The report contin-
ues: " Ultimately the system ol pro-
motions in the departments must come
under the immediate supervision of tlie
commission in order to secure uniform-

ity and tho liest results. Very serious
harm in our judgment results from al-

lowing the chiefs of divisions to be ex-

empted from examination, and we think
they should be put under tlie general
rule and be appointed by promotion
within the service." The report shows
a very surprising growth in the number
of emploves compared with the growth
in population. Tlie percentage of the
growth in public service in ten years is
nearly double that of the population.
Tlie service classified for examination
under civil-servi- rules has grown even
faster in the same space of time, increas-

ing at tlie rate of about 130 per cent, so

that, whereas only about 11 per cent of
the public service was removed from
partv politics in 18S3, about 21 per cent
in 1S!)3 was so removed. The whole
number ol places subject to competitive
examination under tlie rules now is 42,-02- 8.

WORLDS FAIR NOTES.

The electric ligbt on the manufactur-
ers' building of the World's Fair will be
visible for 100 miles.

The harbor at Chicago, from the river
to the World's Fair grounds, will be
lighted by electric buoys.

Bow to stern, all the vessels which will
participate in the great naval parade,
will make a line over two miles long.

There were 5,000 carloads of exhibits
nt. the Centennial Exposition, and it is
estimated that there will be 10,000 car-
loads at tho World's Fair.

Canada is to send a mammoth cheese
to the World's Fair at Chicago. It will
bo 9 feet in diameter, 6 feet in height
anil U tons in weight and the product of
milk from 10,000 cows.

At the conclusion of the World's Fair
the Krupp gun, the largest piece of ord-

nance in the world, will be presented to
Chicago bv Herr Krupp and mounted on
a fort built in Lake Michigan opposite
Hvde Park, permission for the construc-
tion of which was secured at Washing-
ton the other day. The fort will bo live
acres in extent, "and will be for business
as well as pleasure. Mounted on it, tho
great gun will be to protect the entire
city from attack by water, as it could
sink an ironclad 'with a single shot.
Work on the fort will be commenced at
once and pushed with the greatest rapid-
ity, so as to be in working order before
tlie fair closes. It will cover five acres
with the most approved defenses.

Postmaster-Gener- Bissell has issued
a notice to all postmasters that there is
now in operation in the government
building on tho grounds of the World's
Fair a branch of the Chicago postofllee,
known as the World's Fair station. This
station will make regular collections and
deliveries through its own force of letter-carrie- rs

from and to all parts of the ex-

position grounds, and will transact
money-ord- er and registry business, as
well as other business pertaining to a
first-cla- postofllee. Postmasters are
Instructed to use every proper means to
give publicity to this information in
order that persons intending to visit the
fair mav, if they so desire, have their
mail addressed to tM world. air
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Governor Flower of New York and J.
Sterling Morton spent their boyhood
days in school together.

In the autobiography of Falvini, the
famous actor makes a naive confession
of his boyish love for Adelaide Ristori.

Mrs. Frank Leslie is about to start out
with a company and present a play writ-
ten by herself, and is laying a good ad-

vertising foundation by applying for a
divorce from her latest husband, Willie
Wilde.

John W. Bookwalter, the Ohio million
aire, said the other day : "I cannot tell
you how much inonev I have spent trv--

,1 i i - r- - 4.a :n ii.ing w ouitu a jntu:iiiiie titni, win ny.
But I think I have a model under way
now that will solve the problem."

James Mulliean of the "Mulligan Let
ters" celebrity is very ill with pneumonia
in Boston, where he has lived for many
years. A short time ago Mr. Mulligan,
who had been a life-lon- g i'resbyterian,
embraced the Roman Catholic faith.

Archduke Francis Ferdinand of Aus
tria on his tour through India noticed
that the Rajah Patialla, when he was
presented, wore a turban with a double
row of diamonds and innumerable pearls
and other gems, and learned that the
Rajah had bought them from the Em-

press Eugenie for 850,000.
Oliver W endell Holmes, who devised

the hooded stereoscope, with a handle to
it and a partition between the lenses,
since patented and sold by thousands,
wnen toiu mat, ne miuni iuukb eoine
monev out of it. replied that he "didn't
care to oe known as the patentee of a
pill or of a peeping contrivance."

Count Leo Tolstoi, who voluntarily
ve up the gay life ot a court set and
game in occupation and manner of

life one of the humbler classes, to whore
social improvement he has since devoted
ins lite, win proDauiy come to mis coun-

try durine the exposition, unless cholera
should again break out in or around bis
estates.

Mme. Venturi. Mazzini's frnd and
biographer, who died the o.ber day, was
a warm sympathizer with radicals in all
countries, and was especially interested
in the movements ol tne rarneuite
party. The sympathy was appreciated
by her Irish "friend.-;-,' and among the
flowers laid on her coffin was a wreath
from John Redmond and his friends.

Richard M. Hunt of New York is the
first American to receive the gold medal
of Queen Victoria, annually awarded to
him whom the Council ol the Royal In-

stitute of British Architects shall select
as the most worthy exponent of the pro- -

less ion. Air. nunc prooaoiy wins mis
recognition just now by his design of the
Administration building at the World's
Fair, but his other work in America is
well known abroad.

Commodore Vanderbilt. his brother.
Captain Jacob H. Vanderbilt, and his
son, William H. Vanderbilt, were ex-

tremely fond of horses. His grandsons,
Cornelius, William K., Frederick and
George, seem to have no such tastes,
although William K. likes to go to the
races and make modest wagers. It is
rather stranee that a family should
change so much in a few years. William
II. under bt It never ga'--

e up tne roaa
until he became too blind to drive
Maud 8.

INDUSTRIAL ITEMS.

Iowa raised 220,000,000 bushels of corn
last year.

Codfish dried by machinery loses us
best flavor.

A woman in France is not allowed to
witness a will.

Over 20,000,000 hogs are annually
slaughtered in this country.

A West Virginia farmer has cut 30,000
hooppolea during the past winter.

There are 1.850 cities and towns in
this country which have electric lights.

Weldint- - is done bv electricity by the
Johnstown Iron Company, Johnstown,
Penn.

South Africa still supplies th? greater
part of the ostrich feathers used by
manufacturers.

Railroad-buildin- g last year was only
one-thir- d that in 1887, or 4,304 miles
against 12,000 then.

A population of 25,000 live in the Cro-to-n

water-she- d, from which New York
is supplied with water.

Cincinnati claims 8.6G4 different in
dustrial concerns, with an annual in-

crease of from 600 to 600.
A Sewell City. Kansas, firm will send

30,000 dozen eggs to the World's Fair,
not to exhibit, but to eat.

It is estimated tbat the standing pine
in Ashland county, Wis., will measure
about 10,000,000,000 teet.

The lanrest suspender factory in the
world is at VYilliamsport, renn., ana it
turns out 40,000 pairs a day.

Women in the employ of the govern
ment at Washington receive salaries
ranging from 900 to l,soo a year.

Aluminum Blate pencils are being
manufactured by an Illinois firm, and
are reported to nud a good niaricet.

According to statistics, the production
of beet-sug- in this country has more
than doubled during tne past year.

There are now 7.000 building and loan
associations in the United States, with
a membership of 2,000,000 subscribers.

Exneriments are being made in tea
planting in Cordoba, by a Mexican syn-
dicate employing Chinese and Mexican
labor.

A ton of gold is worth $607,799.21 ; of
pure silver, 37,704.84; f1,000,000 in gold
weighs 8,685.1 pounds; ol silver, .9

pounds. ,

For Beveral years past nearly all the
slate pencils used throughout the United
States have been made at one factory in
Charlottesville, Va.

It is estimated that during the last
five vears the turpentine gatherers of

Georgia have destroyed 200,000,000
worth ot pine lumper.

London devours every year 400,000
oxen, 1,600,000 sheep, 600,000 calves,
7tXi,000 hogs, fowls innumerable ana w,'

$00,000 gallons of milk.
The most expensive fur is the skin of

the black fox of Kamschatska. These
animals are scarce and hard to kill, and
a single skin sells for about 1,000.

Between the vears 1880 and 1890 there
were ,2,500,O0d,OOO new life insurance
written in this country ana out fl.oou,
0O0.OW in the whole British empire.

The 20,000,000 men of the United
States a: wearing an average ot twenty
buttons each, malung 4W,uw,ww duv
tuns for all, estimated to weigh 23,000,1
000 pounds. , v - r

A. Large Tunnel Successfully
Driven in Italy.

MIKE DAVITT ON HOME RULE.

Hundreds of Workingmen and Their
Wives Make a Demonstration

at Bucharest.

It is estimated that nearly 2,000 Christ-
ians are now in Turkish dungeons.

Imperial federation is being urged
upon Mr. Gladstone by many of the
British colonies.

Some successful attempts to purify
sewage with electricity have been made
in France and England.

The riots in Belgium have caused a
prediction that before tho end of the
century Belgium will be a Republic.

A commencement is ere long to be
made with the construction of the rail-
way tunnel under the Clyde at Patrick.

It is stated that the South Austrian
railway, one of the largest lines in Austria--

Hungary, is to be purcliased by the
State.

England is considering the advisabil-

ity of entering a formal protest against
Turkish outrages on Christians in Ar-

menia.
A bimetallic league of Australia has

been formed in Melbourne " to promote
bimetallism by international agree-
ment."

The President of Ecuador denies that'
there is a treaty pending with the United
States for the possession of one of tho
Galapagos Islands.

Coal has been discovered in the Eiffel
region near the Rhine, which is declared
by experts to be Devonian anthracite
coal, with an admixture of pyrites.

The Medical Committee of the Cancer
Hospital in London has published a
statement that tomatoes neither predis-
pose to nor excite cancerous formation.

The Berlin police have arrested Count
Olaff von Gazern, a member of one of
the most powerful families of Germany,
on a chargeof committing several frauds.

The Sultan ol Turkey, who maintains
a rigid censorship over the press, has or-

dered that no newspapers shall be pub-lisli-

in his kingdom until in the after-
noon.

Mme. Bernhardt has recently appeared
before an official in Vienna whose busi-
ness was to judge on moral grounds of
the appropriateness ol her stage cos-

tumes.
The jury system in Bengal is not to be

abandoned alter all, although the gov-
ernment last October declared it must be
abolished or greatly modified in the in-

terests ol justice.
The English trade in Irozen beef from ,'

Autralia, Tike that in frozen mutton, has
increased enormously during the past
yearthe export, 80,000 cwt., being al-

most double that of 1891.

The Anti-Slave- Society in Germany
has become bankrupt, notwithstanding
its lottery netting several million marks.
It is probable that tlie government will
intervene to avoid a big outburst.

It is said that several members of the,
British Cabinet favor a plan by which a
choice between government by a Dublin
Parliament or government by a British
Parliament shall be granted to Ulster.

A lottery is under consideration in
Germany for the completiqn of the Kai- -'

eer uhelm Church, but lotteries do not
take well now, as the intelligent classes
notice that only the bankers profit by
them.

M. Lerov-Beauli- says that at the
rate things are going in France there
will be a regular annual deficit of from

40,000,000 to 100,000,000 and the need
of a loan of 200,000,000 every three or
four years.

Baron Mundv of Vienna, the veteran
sanitarian, has issued a strong appeal
for the establishment of an international
Fanitary code, and suggests the summon-
ing of an international conference to
discuss and arrange such a code.

" The Irish home-rul- e bill," declared
Michael Davitt, M. P. for North Meath.
in a forcible speech in the House of
Commons one dav last week, "will be ac
cepted by 13,000,000 of the Irish race as
a pact ot peace to De honorably oDserveu."

The large tunnel between Capri and
Acquafredda on the Pisciotta-Castro-cucc- a

railway, Italy, has recently been
successfully driven. The tunnel, which
is three and a half miles long, was com-
menced about three and a hall years
ago.

Tho method ol treating snakebite by,
injections ol strychnine is to be submit-
ted to exhaustive trial in India under
the sanction and supervision ol the gov-
ernment. The method has proved high-
ly effectual in many cases reported in
Australia.

The canal across the Isthmus of Cor-

inth is soon to open to navigation, and
has cost 20,000,000. It has been built
with French capital and under French
direction, the original concession having
been granted some twelve years ago to
M. de Lesseps.

Some ot the French papers are trying
to stir up against Lord Duf-feri- n,

the British Ambassador at Paris.
They accuse him oitrying to make trou-
ble between France and Russia, and.
with giving financial help to the Triple
Alliance arid its agents.

On account of increased railway rates
the British Army authorities have
adopted the novel method of sending
transports required for various maneu-
vers by road, in trains of wagons drawn
by traction engines. The cost has thus
been reduced fully one-hal- f.

Since the famous Loewe gun trial tha
German government has refused to or-

der sabers from private firms. Thev are
now produced exclusively at the State
arsenals. This measure has caused much
discontent among the manufacturers and
they have addressed a petition to the
Emperor asking that the order be re-

scinded.
Hundreds of workingmen and their

wives made a demonstration before the
Parliamentary building at Bucharest
aarainst the increase of the octroi. The
Minister of Public Works was attacked
as he rode from the chamber. Stone)
were thrown through his carriage win-
dows and three men tried to drug bits
Into the street,

The Daily Average Mail of

President Cleveland.

ECONOKITE SOCIETY WEALTH

Highest Recorded Speed Ever Made

by a Locomotive Maximum

Freight Bill Signed.

Two Philadelphians are in jail for
counterfeiting pieces.

It is estimated that the recent Chicago
election cost all hands f2;0,000.

Newspaper writers' unions are crop-
ping up throughout the country.

A bill to establish a bureau of labor is
before the New Hampshire Legislature.

The chartering of electric railway com-

panies in Ohio is going on at a rapid
rate.

Baltimore proposes to encourage man-
ufacturing plants by exempting them
from taxation.

Seven cruisers will protect the Cana-
dian mackerel boats in the Gulf of St.
Lawrence this season.

Generous Brooklyn Aldermen have
given awav lor nothing street railway
franchises for which 250,000 was offered.

The Park Commissioners of New York
have refused to grant a site in Union
Square tor a statue to Roscoe Conkling.

A Vermont Judge has ruled that a
girl who discards a lover must return the
engagement ring if be has given one to
her. '

Governor Hogg of Texas has issued a
proclamation establishing quarantine on
the Gulf coast and the Rio Grande bor-

der.
A syndicate has been formed in Phila-

delphia for the completion of the
Charleston, Cincinnati and Chicago rail-

road.
Minnesota now gets from its tax on

the gross earnings of railroads 1,500,000
a year, and the amount increases year
after year.

All kinds of building material except
iron and steel have advanced in Chicago,
and numerous building projects have
been deferred.

A number of prominent women of
Philadelphia have started a movement
to prevent men from expectorating on
the sidewalks.

The maximum freight bill of Nebras-
ka, having received Governor Crounz'
signature, is now a law.' It will be
fought by the railroads.

The Attorney-Gener- al of Ohio has de-

cided that insurance against burglary in
that State is legal, because burglary is
an accident to property.

This has probably been the worst win-

ter ever known in Now York for horses.
Pneumonia and pulmonary diseases have
carried them off rapidly.

Fifty American and eleven British
companies have recently been organized
to develop business in Mexico with
capital of over 100,000,000.

It is proposed in Massachusetts to pro-
vide lor the use ol indelible lead pencils
at elections to prevent the fraudulent
altering ol ballots during count.

President Cleveland's mail has reached
an average of about 1,000 letters a day.
.Secretary Thurber and five clerks are
kept busy handling the packages.

The company which proposes to estab-
lish an electric railroad between Chicago
and St. Louis has let contracts for the
entire construction of its roadbed.

Wife-beati- has become so common
in New Jersey that there is a movement
to erect whipping posts for the punish-
ment of the cowardly bullies who prac-
tice it.

Fire insurance rates in Des Moines
have been advanced 20 per cent. The
alleged cause is the inadequacy of pro-
tection from fire on the part of water-
works of that city.

A Washington special says : Secretary
Carlisle has definitely decided to redeem
in silver the outstanding treasury notes
issued under the act of 1890 and known
as the Sherman act.

The highest recorded speed ever
achieved Dy a locomotive was recently
made by a compound engine on a New
York road, when it covered a mile in
thirty-seve- n seconds.

Ground has been broken at the Bat-

tery on the spot where is to rest the mag-
nificent bronze monument which is to
be dedicated to tlie memory of John Er-

icsson of Monitor fame.
Dr. Sheldon Jackson, Commissioner of

Education for Alaska, has received or-

ders to go to Siberia to purchase and
transport to Alaska tame reindeer to be
propagated there for the use ol the na-

tives.
James Dixon, an expert accountant,

has just completed an audit of the ac-

counts of the Economite Society, show-
ing it to be solvent by a small margin.
The society's holding are, valued at

The extensive deposit ol asphalt near
St. Jo, in Montague county, Texas, is
beinir operated bv a local company hav
ing a capital stock ol 200,000. The
product is being shipped all over the
country.

The Kew York custom-hous- e reports
that the novernment now holds 21 ,004,- -
000 in bond for goods in the bonded
warehouses. This amount is said to be
the largest ever held by the government
for bonded goods.

It is said that a large number of Chi-

nese recently discharged at Tampico and
from various railroad construction camps
in Mexico are wending their way toward
the Rio Grande in the hope of slipping
unobserved into the United btates.

The Texas Legislature formed itself
into a court to take action on the im-

peachment of Land Commissioner Mc- -

Gaughry by the House. The impeach
ment cnargos maintain mat lor several
years McC?aughry sold Texas public-scho- ol

lands to speculators.
The report of Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

Colby, who has conducted the In-

vestigation into the charges of illecal
and fraudulent disposal of publio prop
erty in the weather bureau, shows that
property ot the government has been
removed Irom the bureau from time to
time at the pleasure of employes or offi-

cers for use at their private residences
without receipts beinir iriven. requisitions
made or any record kept oi such diapo--
uaoa m a Drea

Forest of Logs Petrified Into
Rich Copper Ore.

COUNTERFEITERS ARRESTED.

Tho Governor of Arizona Decline to
Pardon Two Editor Con-

victed of Libel.

Tho Supremo Court at Uh Angulea
litis inljuiinied for the term.

The tJreat Vortliorn tunnisl to lx bult
in Orftfim will tie, wlieu couvjilutud, 13,-i- m

loct long. .

Tim Arizona IilnItituro adjouriifi'l
nine din lifter confirming a large list of

Hi)(iintiuouU by tlio now Oovernor, L.
C. J I unites.

Twillo University nt Foreat Grove,
Or., offcrH to nruct a new building at a
cohI of 50,001), provided the citizens of
tlie town will iubaoribo f 15,0Jl toward
it.

Tlio difflt'.ultiofi between tlie Columbia
river fishermen and the fanners have
been nettled. The ttHherinen will receive
6 cent pur pound. The run ol lisli ia

ligbt.
Tito Britinh Columbia cuntomn au-tlt-

ities are at work on canca involving
altenipta to defraud the government by
Hotting in goods free, ostensibly for naval
ollleern.

There hail ben no giiin or Ions by
cither Mexico or tho United States in
the boundary survey of the two coun-

tries!, notwithstanding rumors to tlie
contrary.

Bricklayers at Victoria. B. C, have
nolilleil contractors they will not work

(tttnrdav afternoons, and the contract-
or think of knocking oif on raturda,v
altogether.

The aiimals bv helioirratih on the sum
mit of the ratines in Arizona, displayed
by tho boundary surveying party, are
plainly soon in Vuiiia, although ninety
utiles distant.

The San Diego anil Plnenix railroad
ba.; eirectcd an organization and lileil
a complaint in an action aeeking to con-

demn land 100 yard on either side of
tlie proioed road.

Two cax--a have been 'Wided at Vluv-ni- x,

A. T., against the Southern Pacific
rnilroad one for 18,(HJJ, tlie other 15,-- O

M). The suits were for death and inju-ri- e

caused by the enmpaiiy's trains.
John P. wim wai ronnpieu-ou- s

for his sensational exp isis tpieslion-in- g

tha correctness of the Siamb.iul trot-tiii- a

record, has htim twice arrested tit
Lodi on charges of jumping a board bill.

The Salt Lake aulice have arrested
Davo Ilaynes and Jamw lltili'wrd for
counterfeiting, ll.tvnes circulated the
coin that Hubbard male. Tho latter
was making dies lor half-dolla- whim

captured.
The Bradstreet mercantile a?ency re-

ports twenty-fou- r failures in the Pacific
Coant States and Torritot iea for the past
week, as compareil with ton for the pre-vio-

week and thirteen for the corre-fH)itli-

week of last year.
Eureka haa sent one of Its business

men to Portland to urge the importance
of building a railroad into Humboldt
county, and pointing out the advantages
Portland will secure in controlling the
commerce of a large and wealty portion
of California.

At Abiquin, N. M.,- has been un-

earthed a forest of logs petrified into
rich copper ore that averages 00 per
rent copper and thirty to forty ounces
of silver to tho ton. The logs seem to
have floated in a mineral solution some
time in tho past ages.

Governor Hughes of Arizona, who is
the editor of the Tucson Star, declines
to give his pardon to V. G. Brown and
R. C. Brown, editors of the Tucson En-

terprise, who have been convicted of
libeling Brewster Cameron, although he
waa asked to do so by the Arizona

The bodies of two of the four men re-

cently drowned in the Klamath river
have been found. Valises were picked
up, containing letters addressed to James
Waddlo from relatives at Golden Citv,
Mo. One of the Ixnlies represented a
man 6 feet 4 inches tall and the other a
man 6 feet 0 inches. The two looked
alike in features.

The only remaining building in old
Celilo, Or., was destroyed bv fire recent-

ly, llnring the time when Celilo was in
its glory the house waa known as the
F.rskine Hotel. This was the last re-

maining landmark of tlio livelv times
which were experienced during the min-

ing excitements of Blackfoot, Owyho.'
and Salmon river.

For tho first time the Canadian Pacific

railway has been obliged to take Chinese
back to China. A batch of Celestials
crtmo over by the Empress of India for
Portland, but were refused a landing o;f
the Ilaytian Republic. That vessel took
them to Vancouver, B, C, and soma
were returned to China. Tlie others aro

waiting under bond to return by the
Empress of Japan.

Tho suit of the Riverside Water Com-

pany to. prevent the diversion of water
from the Santa Ana river in the irriga-
tion season bv R. H. Sargent and others
lias been decided against the company.
The decision settles a controversv of

many years' standing, and establishes
the complete ownership of valuable prop-

erty in the hands of poor people as

against tho rich corporation supplying
water to Riverside

A plan for the establishment of a na-

val training school at San Francisco is
now being considered by the ait'hoi ilies
at Washington. Captain E. O Matthews
is in San Francisco gathering facts fur
the information of those who want to
know what would bo the prospects for

successfully maintaining such an insti-
tution, ife visited Mayor Ellert and
explained the purpose of his mission.
He found the Mavor a warm advocate of
tlie scheme. Captain Matthews explained
that the authorities proposed to crmip a

training ship for the accommodation of
abnut 200 bovs, ranging In age from 14

to 17. Captain Matthews stated that he
would remain In that city for about three
weeks to attend to other matters con-

nected with the naval service, and that
before his return to WaFhington he would

again visit the Mayor's office and furnish
more infonnation concerning the details
of lb plaa.

.mm iii.k aim Tikim A J. Aim Mr, rt'i.
in Join iicimeantl Thnmiui J, Ailumii, th

uIkjiu nmiii.il ;

IN TIIK NAM K OK TH K MTATK OF OHKOON,i. you are linruliy imiiilrcil In aiiiicr and

flfit. !Ji '".f,,n ,," r..iilr term of Una court
X. riitlini , t ..ti .1 lthl .Minimi ii If yi.it lull no lo aii,r andu. ver, lor want ilHircol the Inillt w II

hi the conn or the r,ll,.f dcnmiiilcd lu hi. c.!ui.

?!"i",Kineiu aKHlimt nald dc(iiii luiil, John llclmo, for thu .iimof 3(lwith lulcru.1 thurcoii atlhv rale ol Icn nor cent.
lol.1!!'""",' "' Miir.-- t. iHtil.Hixl the .Mill of
llijiimand the cn.M. ami ill.hiirncmctiu of Hi In
.nil; and lor it tccrcn fomeloaliiK i crlaliimort- -

f"n'" itcd .y uhl John llcluiu to Matilda
II llrowti, on Miircli II. I, which la

mi iae !Iii7 nf hiMik "K," nf record of
iiiiiriiiiiaiiol Uoliiiiihla c.itiniy, Oregon: That
the leu) .Mai duacrllu'd In .iilil morlKHKe lie
"old In the milliner irecrllwd hy law, and the
llli"'".'"1." "I'ldled to the Miil.fncllnn of ilalu-tll- l

jiiilKiueiit: .aid real ualalu Mnu nartleii.
larly ilenerlln-i- l nafnllona, Th witilh-ii- l

i)itarler of mietlnn la. In Uiwn.lili, ft northof ritiiKu.lBe.l of Wllluinvtto Morlilluti, In
eotiiily. orcKon, and I'liniiilnlnv Iflu

acre.; that you lie h'.rrd and forechwd of all
liilen.i In and to uld real vkIhIc, exeent I lie
wiiiltv of rcihititpiinii.aml Hint nlalnllfTa niort-aait-

he adJiiilKeil to he a llrxt lieu unoit .aidiciil entHle.
Thlaa tnoii. .Mrved in ion you hy ntthllca- -

llnii hy onlerof the Hon. Thoiiiaa A. Mcllrldo,
Indue of the Kluh Jiidlelul Mmrlct of orexmi,.itld oriler hehiK iiiiulu and diiteil tliel llh day of
March, j,, hi ki'ii.n,tiil'mft Attorney for l'lalutln.

mi .n.nunN.
In lite Circuit Court of the Slate of Orexon.

for (.'oliiinliiu Couniy,
v. MiiiioKT, riiiintiir,

va.
M. Mvihikt, I'ffentUnt.
To M. Minluft, (lefciiiliitit
IN TIIK NAMK OK THE KTATK OK
1 Oreou, you are bvrclty requlre'l to

unil iitiHH-i-- the i iiiiinliiliii lllinl uiriilnnl.
you III tlie iiImivc ctllltlcl .nit hy llm llrat
lay of the next term of an id court follow-Iti-

the lnt uililicnUon of thia auniniiiiia,
lo wtl: on Tttcatlav. the Dili ilny of May,
I Hill; mul if you t lion full to niiKwer or

Hie pUiiitiir will upply to.aiilrotirt for
the relief uraveil for in mniil cotniiliilot. to- -

tall: for a decree diiMilvhiu the homls of
luatriiiiiiity now eii.liiiir between vouraelf
and iduinilir, and for audi oilier relief a.
Iiiuv he jitai.

'1'lila aulitinniia ia nerved l,y iuliiruliin
hy order of Ilio llun. 'I lioinaa A. Mcllriiie,

tillte of aid court, made the r.'nd day of
lurch. IMU3. T. i. (iKISI.KK.

iii.llmri AUnriiiv for l'luintiir

Ill the Circuit Court of tlie State of Ore((oii
lor ( oiuiuiiiu ootinty .

V. M TiiMckiks, riultnlir, )
Va. V

Jkrhik WitniiiTnnd I StiiJi Dooi.rv, DefU)
To Jennie WriKltt and Nellie Dooley, de- -

feitilHiiU:
IN TIIK NAME OK THE STATU OK
1 Oreifoii , yon , ami each of you, are
hereby required to nicar in the altove en-
titled court and anwer tlie roiuiliiint lllcd
aKiiiimt you in the auove entitled action, on
or before Tuemliiy , the Dili day of May, A.
li and if you full to ao aniwt r, the
plulutill'. for want thereof, will take JiiiIk- -

iticiit atraioat you lor me mini oi nine nun- -

trcit iiotiiira, with intereni thereon trout tne
ith ilit v of December. Inti. until i.aiil. al
the rule of eiuht per rent, per annum; for
the t'onta uf llda act! and all proper re-

lief an prayed for In the complaint.
I lilt attiumiuia . puiiltMied In pursuance

fan order made hy Hon. Thomas A. Me- -

llritle. iudiiu of the fifth Judicial District
of Ori'if"". made at vhiiinben) on the Ulh
day of MarvU, A. V. IMi.

11,1 ... ... ... IK,
Attorney for l'laiutllr.

Petition for Liquor License.

To the honorable, Hie County Court of the
hiaie oi tiregon, mr i oiunima county:

We. the iinderniKued leital voiera in Deer
Maud orcclni't, Coliiioliia ciniiitv. (State of
OrvKii, reapccti'ully pelilion that a license
hn Kranted to Wiliiani Miller and I.ouiii
llradley, to aell apirllotia llipiora In xaid
precinct. In (plumule lea I man one gallon,
tor a periiHl of nix montlia. (Muneil:)

Hen II Netir, t liarlei r Von tic A h Bartlea.
Dvnnia Nlcltol.. (Mtarlm H I" Hi ll iiii.lt. Jiune
Ijird, William Wll.nn. WiUlain llarllcy. Han
Unit. Jaiiii'n Tai lor, 1. 1. Ktiicalit. I r Miyer, is

Krleknon. H lll'ake. Jm- - Ktm-lt- . M H tiniklna, k

Neer, William llowil, TH Mitchell, llony Hceil,
A llnnien, K 1 ltattinch, li llavard, K LlrlnK"-ton- ,

1' Hrlen, J Htivemaini, H A Kowler, : Krak-iik-

1 11 Haley. Joe haw rence. 1) 1 titiltor, o 0
K.iwlor. Kdwaril Hlaek, M Mellertnou, tleonte
liiirrctt. li I. (itav. ti I'lleuheruer. Archie Kll.v.
1 Iioihhk TiiiiiMon. K Meeker, II t! Jaiiiilnh, Nam-ne- l

.Wiinn. Albert Wlduer, Krid (iililuer, Wil-

liam tladdl., KrHiik M Knater, O 8 FoMer, K

Cooley, It H KoKter, I. Stchiimn, Y Yiildtnt, Jain
Jone.TH llarkeler. 1' H filer, II Windham,
Frank Thornloii, W () lluinKrilnvr, Ikulor
Holll.. I'eler Votinf, William Vanover, J K

Coubov. W J Itelll. t'hurlea A I, Ink, M W llrad- -
ley. Kuill KloMNtier, H llavard, linn .Mclionaiil,
ll'Hteliiiiun. HO Mark.. Wllllnm lleltellli. Hlell- -

ard Maaott. Ham Howen. M McKay. V Kramer.
.Iiiine. M aniinii,n. t - rowtur, u i,ina, r, u
llnruelt, t'hiirlen Howe, '' H llrlukman, Willhim
Link, John t'tillKirt. K c'cll'ert, II M Kowler, K

vcil.iv .l.,l,,i I.MKi.tnl. I. KrickNon. II C llrowti. A

j tiarriaon, John t'adttft'. Jainea K.ttuedy, John
W llevla, HI-

- llnaillev. W H Kmllh, Jan e Hart,
K r router. William Tomllimm, J M Kower, K

II Kowler, rurr, mniiia .loinmon, i. i

Vnnover, ;harloa Challitreii, 0 1' t'ro.a, K W

Maklualer.

IVtilioii for L'quor License.

To the Ilonortible County Court of Colum
bia oquilty, Btnte oi wreou;

xr.i l. m iiit.liiFMli.ni.d lni.nl voterA reKiilinir

III Cti'lon proeiiutt, Colnnihlit county. Ore-uo-

would rcK!Ctfull,v peiitloit your ..

i,... i.. ... o.. it.tvi r.iivofiii. tiirin....... of...uriline v'i'.i,?
court, to be held lit tlie conrtlioiine, in Ine
town of M. Helens, voiiiiiiiun couniy,

on the Ilrd dti.V of May, lS!i,'l, tltat a
be untitled tiiOrriu A. Wood nrid N.

Kuttwlfr to aell aplritoua, Vilnius and mull
liiiuora In lem itianliliea titan one K"Hn.
in I'nion precinct, Columbia eounty, tiio-do-

mid that aoid HceitMO be Issued fur the

perhHl ol una vear irom me onie oi mm
leriu of court; for which your petitioner"
will ever pray. (Hlirneii:)

llnfiiK MeOrew. r. K Kowler, N D McCoy, 0V
..Hall, n Riniter, liarry n ti i.c-iu,-

, w

Ooiild, K McVey, W I' Maelay, 8 W Hpooiter, A J
.t'Nlter, tJltlH lltlllier. v i.iiiirnu,

A Klnc K M Mllea, W lihikclcy. W W 11 nkea- -

Wiilwin, W A Meeker, R Dlpnin. (Jen A Kiinn,
John K ClonltiKor, W I Sweetlatnl. J Dniilap, 8 A

Mile., W B Dlllard.J 11 Decker, Thomaa t'ooiier.
JKiieeale, W J Kalnlirook, K h Quick, 0 H

Mlmitaoii. T Konkle, l--

Kellcy, Henry Wkor, W

II Mavetia, M K llaaen, L K Udewlu, H T
8 manor, K l I'oller, W A Kranlr.. R Kitrlle.

John Knrth. William Kartb, I! K JVIekatnnn, h
Morton, 0 N (lahle, W Hares, W t! A

A Hinlth. John U WllvenlltiK, Jonet.lt l'upnnt,
joHeptt iieiesai, imiia " " 1 'X
CtimmltiK", Hurry Hun, T K KotiHo, Frank

i I'eneher. Kli l.tim.n, 8 8nulser, 11 A

(oriu", li O llownnl, i H llarrla. I. K llalley, 8

Knelt, H F Pope. I ''"I'Oi hrlstoihcr auer-vidt-

Andrew Konownko, Slopheit Utmpa, John
Jlun ore. 1. 11 lliuikiis, Michel I'lortor, Hhernian
We 0 0 W llarrlaon. F H Meeker, V8trach.tij,

Hhh-Ch- II bamon, L II ankaiia,
Mm'kor P J lurke. Albert Whlirer. W K Sleven,
J mA tart, c: Morrlaon, EirWeed, I M Kite

t?t 8 111 . UoorK0 W Roe, Joseph Clark, J V
"alter W 11 1' ixon. V Wiianer, W 0 Vonnc L

Vli d.noler. Joe Nlohtt, John Walann, ClirM

k, J T Walker. Alex A Henderson , David
lit .haw, (leorKO riolly. Jamea Cok. Charlij

r w VO iorae Httndby. W Robluspn, A Kolko,

0 Walla J T MeNtilty, K Uixison, Slinpson,
t corR . i Uninnt. William l)avi;J"
horn Mitchell Ki'V, J N Hrlnn, William Brlnn,

K B8lmnaou, JamDalay. JohnJ (J Wlekatrnm,
Atkins, John Winters, M K Weavpr, R Hulchl--

Tltosnck, JII lliirko. el. t:harle
rr0ii,JU(iodfrey, John Mltehe l.

jlmJ '".Kr j;.hn Cralc Ua. rulLA Weill-Jrn- ,

J Wllington, Audrw, B Bearoy, H T

0rwll.W, E. NEWSOM.


